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Connections to Publicizing Your Program

● Veterans
● In the community
● Connecting Academics
● Public Relations for all Programs
● Coaches
● Special Education Department
● Physical Education Department
● Alumni
● Youth Leagues
● Within own Athletic Program
● Elementary Schools



Preferential Seating for Veterans

● Hendrick Hudson High School Gymnasium with “Veteran Seating”



Strategies to Obtain Bleachers

● Grants from local politicians



Staff Appreciation Games

What are they?

● Each varsity athlete from every team invites a staff member of their 
choice to say “thank you” to them prior to a chosen game

● Forms are provided to each coach a few weeks in advance and 
returned with each player’s staff member of choice

● Personalized emails are sent out to every staff member, inviting 
them to the game.  We aim to do a ceremony 30 minutes before 
game.

● Pins/Challenge Tokens are provided by each athlete for their chosen 
staff member



Positives of Staff Appreciation Games

● Enhances morale - staff members love being invited
● Brings a positive energy to games, many staff member 

families attend
● Brings fans to games, where normally, fans do not attend
● Staff members enjoy “collecting pins”
● Connects various schools in our district, such as 

elementary school or middle school, or even staff 
members outside of academic areas, such as cafeteria 
staff, security, or teacher-aides



The Ceremonies



…Ceremonies Continued



Unite all Programs

● Fox Night in the Community



Video of Fox Night

https://youtu.be/vkutsOBdMvk 

https://youtu.be/vkutsOBdMvk


Press Releases

● At a time when local media outlets have cut back on high 

school coverage, certain sports have been affected much 

more than others

● “How come our games don’t get in the newspaper?”

● Utilize your district website and social media platforms, as 

well as connections with online media outlets



Hen Hud Swimmer Qualifies for New York 
State Finals

Hendrick Hudson High School student, Jen Gougelmann, has qualified for the New York State Girls 
Swimming Championships November 16-17 at Ithaca College.   The junior swimmer will be making her 
third straight appearance up in Ithaca in the state finals.  Currently, Gougelmann, is a swimmer on the 
Hen Hud, Croton, Somers merged team coached by head coach Jen McArdle and assistant coach Jeffery 
Rieck.  She is a highly decorated swimmer that holds multiple school records.

Gougelmann, has qualified in two events in the state finals

-          200 Free

-          500 Free

Athletic Director Tom Baker was very proud of her accomplishments.  “Jen epitomizes what it means to 
be a student-athlete, as she is just as successful in the classroom as she in the swimming pool.  She has 
grown into a tremendous leader and a wonderful ambassador for the program. We are very proud of her 
accomplishments and we wish her the best of luck at Ithaca.” 



Fox Lane Press Release 

Fox Lane High School Alum is Number One MLB Draft Pick

Last night, Fox Lane High School alum Henry Davis was selected first overall in the 

2021 Major League Baseball Draft. The University of Louisville catcher and 

Bedford native was selected by the Pittsburgh Pirates — and Fox Lane baseball 

coach Matt Hillis was there with him to celebrate. 

“Being asked to join Henry’s family in a moment this incredibly special is something 

you dream about,” Hillis said. “I did not expect it. I was floored and overwhelmed.”

Hillis, who is also a Fox Lane High School science teacher, said there were some 

clues leading up to the big moment that something truly special was about to 

happen for Davis.



Three Hen Hud Seniors Sign National 
Letters of Intent

Three Hendrick Hudson High School senior student-athletes signed their National Letters of Intent to play their respective sports at 
the collegiate level.  Jesse Breeding, Jared Hershman, and Mike Smith, all members of the Class of 2016, signed their letters during the NCAA 
early signing period this month.  Breeding will be playing men’s basketball at Concordia College in Bronxville, N.Y.  Hershman will be 
attending Marquette University to play men’s lacrosse in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.  Lastly, Smith will also be playing men’s lacrosse at Marist 
College in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

Breeding, a guard/forward for Coach Jordan Hirsh’s basketball team at Hen Hud, has been a member of the varsity basketball team 
for three years.  Last year, Breeding was a member of the team that went onto the Section 1 Quarterfinals in Class A.  Last year, Breeding was 
chosen All League by fellow coaches.

        Hershman, a faceoff specialist, for Coach Craig Solomon’s team at Hen Hud, has been a member of the varsity lacrosse team since 
10th grade.  He was chosen as an All Section faceoff midfielder last year by Section 1 coaches, as Hershman is one of the premier faceoff 
specialists in the area.  Hershman was also a member of the varsity football team this past fall. 

        Smith, a senior midfielder for Coach Solomon, has been a member of varsity since he was in 8th grade.  Smith has been an All Section 
midfielder for the Sailors, while already scoring over 100 goals in his career.  Smith is on the verge of becoming the all-time leading goal scorer 
in Hen Hud history.  He was also on the varsity football team this past fall, and is currently a guard on the varsity basketball team.

        Athletic Director Tom Baker was proud of their accomplishments.  “Jesse, Jared, and Mike have been a true pleasure to watch.  All of 
them have grown into fine young men, and are developing the kinds of leadership skills that will make them productive citizens.  I really can’t 
wait to follow each of them as they move on to the next level.  They have made Hen Hud proud!”



Hen Hud Athletes Support Friends of 
Jaclyn in its “Gold Games”

In honor of pediatric cancer awareness, the Hen Hud varsity athletes will be wearing gold wristbands this week.  As the Athletic 
Department embarks on its Gold Games, to honor young boys and girls suffering from pediatric cancer, donations will be accepted by the 
teams, and athletes, to support this cause.

This year, all proceeds from the Gold Games will be donated to the Friends of Jaclyn Foundation.  The Friends of Jaclyn Foundation’s 
mission is “to improve the quality of life for children battling pediatric brain tumors and to raise awareness about the disease.”  Founder of 
the foundation, and father of Jaclyn, Denis Murphy was thrilled when Hen Hud Athletic Director Tom Baker told him that Hen Hud’s 
student-athletes were donating their proceeds to his foundation.  “Our program pairs children battling the disease with a high school or 
college sports team, as the team provides love, support and friendship through the connection.  We have over 500 children adopted with 
college and high school teams across the country.  I cannot thank the Athletic Department of Hen Hud enough, and its student-athletes, for 
thinking of the kids; they have just supplied the love, support and friendship, our kids need through this connection.”

At Hendrick Hudson, beginning this week, the following events will be held as their “Gold Games:”

-          Wednesday, May 6- Varsity Boys Tennis vs. Peekskill

-          Wednesday, May 6- Varsity Golf Activity at HHHS

-          Thursday, May 7- Varsity Boys Lacrosse vs. Wappingers

-          Friday, May 8- Varsity Girls Lacrosse vs. Pawling

-          Saturday, May 9- Varsity Baseball vs. Putnam Valley

-          Monday, May 11- Varsity Softball vs. Clarkstown South

-          Wednesday, May 27- Track and Field at home meet



NYSPHSAA Coaches Appreciation Day

● Publicize how you recognize coaches



Hen Hud Student-Athletes Recognize 
Coaches

On Wednesday, May 16, the Hendrick Hudson School District celebrated New York 

State Public High School Athletic Association inaugural Coaches Appreciation Day.

To recognize the coaches, student-athletes delivered Hen Hud Athletic Sling Bags as a 

token of their appreciation to all of the coaches across the district.  Athletic Director Tom 

Baker acknowledged their great work, “Our coaches put an enormous amount of time into 

our student-athletes.  They are a large part of the educational process here at Hendrick 

Hudson.  The life lessons they impart to our student-athletes are priceless.  Thank you to all 

of them for their great work.”



Connect Sports with Special 
Education Department

● Unified Sports in New York
● Pioneer League in New York
● Able Lacrosse And Field Hockey

○ non-for-profit organization 
which provides an inclusive 
lacrosse and field hockey 
experience for athletes with 
all abilities

● Promote these programs!
● Senior Nights for these teams
● Integrate other programs

○ Have other teams “sponsor” them



Unified Sports



Unified Sports

● SENIOR GAMES



Unified Sports - Team Sponsoring 
Teams

Boys Lacrosse Team sponsors Unified Basketball

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=84f330347c&atti

d=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1633151784726645150&th=16aa

1ee538ed499e&view=att&disp=safe 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=84f330347c&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1633151784726645150&th=16aa1ee538ed499e&view=att&disp=safe
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=84f330347c&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1633151784726645150&th=16aa1ee538ed499e&view=att&disp=safe
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=84f330347c&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1633151784726645150&th=16aa1ee538ed499e&view=att&disp=safe


Sportsmanship Photos

● Connections to Youth Programs

● Connections to Physical Education Classes

● Positive Messages to Community

● Highlights Student-Athletes



Sample Photos



Sample Photos



Alumni Connections

Display Memorabilia from Various Eras of your Athletic Program

- Artifacts can tell a story of the past

- Provide recognition to various alumni who donate memorabilia

- Unique stories draw attention to athletic program

- Pieces of equipment from your school history have value

- Blow up pictures into posters

- Team-signed balls from the past create good stories



Tell Unique Stories

Varsity Sweater and Football Helmet from 1950’s



Rodeo Athlete from 1940’s with 
Donation



Donated Memorabilia from Family



Entire Display Case with Various Artifacts



Athletic Hall of Fame

● Honor past student-athletes
● Induct at community events: Luncheons, Dinners, Friday Night Football Game
● Honor various eras

○ Don’t limit yourself to recent athletes
○ Honor teams from the past to gather interest in school
○ Be creative in inductions - Program Supporters, Youth Groups, Past Administrators, Naming 

Facilities
● Bridge current athletes to past athletes

○ Establish scholarship in name of Hall of Fame Group
○ Invite Hall of Fame inductees to pregame or on sideline of game
○ Hall of Fame inductees receive a pin that allows free admission to any game for which there is a 

fee
○ Current athletes interview past athletes

■ Coaches give “homework” assignment to current teams to learn history of their program



Honor Eras and Teams



Publicize Current Teams in Schools 
and Community

● Pictures made up of each varsity team

● Graphic Design Artist produced layout of each 

poster

● Posters hung around district and around 

community

● Players sign posters for teachers classrooms



Gipper

● Make it special

● Use students



Posters



More Posters…



District Website and Social Media

● Utilize district website to promote 
achievements

● Utilize district website to post Press Releases
● Social Media Positive Posts

○ Athletic Department Handle
○ Principal  Handle
○ Superintendent Handle



Snapshots of Website and Social 
Media



District Website and Social Media



Connect Your Elementary Schools

Utilize Positive Behaviour Intervention Strategies (PBIS)

● How can your programs be a part of the reward system

○ We use the PBIS programs for rewards such as the 

following

■ “Fan of the Day” 

■ “Guest Announcer”

● Athletes visit the elementary schools

○ Guest readers



Positive Behavioral Intervention and 
Support (PBIS) Rewards



Promote “the value” of Athletics

“The mission of New York State interscholastic athletic programs is to foster the 

quest for excellence by creating an educational and competitive experience within 

an atmosphere of sportsmanship.  Successful programs develop individual and 

team potential by promoting high standards of competence, character, civility, and 

citizenship.”  Directly from Educational Framework for Interscholastic Athletic 

Programs”

Promote Educational Value!



Impact of Funds vs. Participation

Athletic Department vs. Entire District Budget



Thank you!

Contact Info

thomas.baker@henhudschools.org alodewick4708@bcsdny.org 

- 914-257-5182 - 914-241-6167

Enjoy the Conference!!

mailto:thomas.baker@henhudschools.org
mailto:alodewick4708@bcsdny.org

